
Nine Cross-Border Startups Will Unveil Their Innovative Solutions at 
Chinaccelerator Batch 16 Demo Day 
 
Shanghai, China – Nine rising startups in fintech, insurtech, SaaS, travel, social commerce, 
and more will unveil their innovative solutions to the world at Chinaccelerator Batch 16 Demo 
Day on Wednesday, November 27 in Shanghai.  
 
Chinaccelerator, the first startup accelerator in Asia, has been helping startups cross borders — 
from the world to China, and China to the world — since 2010. Over that period, 
Chinaccelerator has invested in over 150 startups across a wide range of industries spanning 
fintech, enterprise software, edtech, healthcare, blockchain, AI, and more. To date, 
Chinaccelerator is the first and only active accelerator in Asia to have a unicorn go through its 
program, BitMex from Batch 8 in Fall 2015.  
 
Chinaccelerator is backed by the US venture fund SOSV, annually ranked as one of the most 
active early stage investors in the world with US$650+ AUM. Over the last four years, SOSV 
has invested almost US$150m in around 700 companies who have gone on to raise an 
additional US$800m from other VCs. Today the total value of these investments is US$10 
billion. 
 
This success has enabled SOSV and Chinaccelerator to continue to attract, identify, and work 
with the most driven, fast-learning, and solutions-focused companies out there. Batch 16 
companies hail from cities such as Shanghai, Paris, Manila, Hong Kong, London, and Kuala 
Lumpur. Each company is solving real problems and is led by entrepreneurs who possess a mix 
of vision and industry expertise.  
 
Through the intensive Chinaccelerator program, these companies have achieved considerable 
growth and traction. They’re breaking new ground in their respective fields while demonstrating 
business agility and utilizing deep technology like computer vision. At Batch 16 Demo Day on 
November 27, they present their key advantages, achievements, and vision. 
 

About Chinaccelerator: Chinaccelerator is a mentorship-driven program assisting internet 
startups from around the world cross borders. It is operated by the venture fund SOSV, which 
has $650 AUM and operates 7 global accelerators. Chinaccelerator offers three months of 
rigorous guidance, training, and resources from mentors, partners, and investors. The robust 
and active alumni network continues to support startups long after they complete the 
Chinaccelerator program.  
 
- General Partner at SOSV, Managing Director at Chinaccelerator, William Bao Bean  

- Partner at SOSV, Managing Director at Chinaccelerator, Oscar Ramos 

 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/williambaobean/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/williambaobean/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/oscarramosm/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/oscarramosm/


 
About Batch 16: 
 

 

Angat 

Press Kit 

#DevelopersAsService #TechRemotePlacement #DistributedTeams 

Angat enables companies to quickly source, hire, and manage high-quality tech talent via 
remote tech hubs location in countries with strong, untapped IT talent such as the Philippines. 
 
 

 

 

viAct.ai 

Press Kit 

#ComputerVision #AIConstruction #AIManufacturing  

Powered by computer vision, viAct.ai automates the real-time monitoring of construction and 
manufacturing sites to increase productivity and safety. 
 

 

GetKno 

#WorkerProductivity #Manufacturing #CorporateSocialResponsibility 

GetKno is a real-time analytics platform for brands, factories, and workers that allows brands 
and factories to scale ethical manufacturing and increase productivity. 
 
 

https://sosv-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1yNXjJkzVFvGf3nxLlcLBCJqvAksN5rPdC4hDtf3fHJw-835412651&key=YAMMID-82678021&link=https%3A%2F%2Fangat.io%2F
https://sosv-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1yNXjJkzVFvGf3nxLlcLBCJqvAksN5rPdC4hDtf3fHJw-835412651&key=YAMMID-82678021&link=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Fopen%3Fid%3D1EDCc-r4O3FfCuif58aZgAKdho__CH8lE
https://sosv-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1yNXjJkzVFvGf3nxLlcLBCJqvAksN5rPdC4hDtf3fHJw-835412651&key=YAMMID-82678021&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.viact.ai%2F
https://sosv-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1yNXjJkzVFvGf3nxLlcLBCJqvAksN5rPdC4hDtf3fHJw-835412651&key=YAMMID-82678021&link=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Fopen%3Fid%3D1cdzRlJy1l5so4oHYLGKpKrqKRYer3lzV
https://sosv-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1yNXjJkzVFvGf3nxLlcLBCJqvAksN5rPdC4hDtf3fHJw-835412651&key=YAMMID-82678021&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.getkno.com%2F


 

HomeCrowd 

Press Kit 

#Fintech #Crowdlending #MortgageLoan 

HomeCrowd is a digital mortgage crowdlending platform that uses a holistic credit scoring 
system to help underserved young professionals get access to alternative mortgage loans. 
HomeCrowd is the first company in Malaysia to be licensed for mortgage and consumer 
lending by the Housing Ministry. 
 

 

Neufast 

Press Kit 

#HRSaaS #AITalentAssessment #MachineVision 

Neufast utilizes AI technology to help hiring managers reduce time-to-hire, eliminate 
unconscious bias, and evaluate job fit scientifically, by providing companies with personalized 
question-answer interview bots and video-based psychometric assessments. 
 
 

 

Tourplus 

Press Kit 

#PersonalGuides #Travel #SoutheastAsia 

Tourplus is an online travel marketplace that connects travelers with thousands of local guides 
in Southeast Asia. Tourplus’ platform offers personal itineraries with local guides and 
transportation in real-time.  
 
 

   

https://sosv-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1yNXjJkzVFvGf3nxLlcLBCJqvAksN5rPdC4hDtf3fHJw-835412651&key=YAMMID-82678021&link=https%3A%2F%2Fmyhomecrowd.com%2F
https://sosv-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1yNXjJkzVFvGf3nxLlcLBCJqvAksN5rPdC4hDtf3fHJw-835412651&key=YAMMID-82678021&link=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Fopen%3Fid%3D1vQ9oQx6pBActtG2T20Ns-kJf1KnUX4UQ
https://sosv-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1yNXjJkzVFvGf3nxLlcLBCJqvAksN5rPdC4hDtf3fHJw-835412651&key=YAMMID-82678021&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.neufast.com%2F
https://sosv-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1yNXjJkzVFvGf3nxLlcLBCJqvAksN5rPdC4hDtf3fHJw-835412651&key=YAMMID-82678021&link=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Fopen%3Fid%3D1TPp9ncGwI-58ntqswEBySCouel11WeYp
https://sosv-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1yNXjJkzVFvGf3nxLlcLBCJqvAksN5rPdC4hDtf3fHJw-835412651&key=YAMMID-82678021&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tourplus.my%2F
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PjALhyIUBSKB1pzEZWv7gpbalBawLruj


 

 

TravelFlan 

Press Kit 

#Travel #AIDigitalSolution #SuperApp 

TravelFlan offers an AI enabled platform that helps companies with a massive user base to sell 
travel services. TravelFlan unlocks flight, air, hotel and experience booking revenue for super 
apps through its personalized chatbot travel engine. 
 

 

TravelRight 

Press Kit 

#Insurtech #TravelInsurance #FlightDelay 

TravelRight provides an intelligent flight compensation solution for Chinese travelers to quickly 
and easily claim owed by airlines for flight delays and cancellations. 
 
 

 

Voilà! 

Press Kit 

#SocialCommerce #InfluencerMarketing #AI 

Voilà! is a social commerce platform enabling US fashion KOLs and influencers to monetize 
through ecommerce personalized with Voilà!’s visual search engine and product 
recommendation algorithm. 
 

https://sosv-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1yNXjJkzVFvGf3nxLlcLBCJqvAksN5rPdC4hDtf3fHJw-835412651&key=YAMMID-82678021&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.travelflan.com%2F
https://sosv-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1yNXjJkzVFvGf3nxLlcLBCJqvAksN5rPdC4hDtf3fHJw-835412651&key=YAMMID-82678021&link=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Fopen%3Fid%3D1pfYEHkiVQ-YAtxah67gSOtEr7H32rREo
https://sosv-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1yNXjJkzVFvGf3nxLlcLBCJqvAksN5rPdC4hDtf3fHJw-835412651&key=YAMMID-82678021&link=https%3A%2F%2Ftravelright.com%2F
https://sosv-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1yNXjJkzVFvGf3nxLlcLBCJqvAksN5rPdC4hDtf3fHJw-835412651&key=YAMMID-82678021&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.travelright.cn%2Ftr
https://sosv-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1yNXjJkzVFvGf3nxLlcLBCJqvAksN5rPdC4hDtf3fHJw-835412651&key=YAMMID-82678021&link=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Fopen%3Fid%3D1W2pc6LjY9V0Tvbs6lrNU10FSfNR6_JI6
https://sosv-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1yNXjJkzVFvGf3nxLlcLBCJqvAksN5rPdC4hDtf3fHJw-835412651&key=YAMMID-82678021&link=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Fopen%3Fid%3D1tFVg_ac0Sw0uqdsgmbjaJ6UnmUkT9ulb

